### University of Malta
### Timetable – BSc (Hons) Pharm Tech
### THIRD YEAR  Semester 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.00-9.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9.00-10.00 | **PHR3606** Pharm Quality Assurance  
MZA  
*PHR Rm 237* |                                                                        |                                                                        | **PHR3605** Pharm. Valid.  
MCZ  
(8th – 15th May)  
*TBA* |                                                                        |        |
| 10.00-11.00| **PHR3610** Pharm Devel. 3  
MZA  
*PHR Rm 237* |                                                                        |                                                                         |                                                                          |        |
| 11.00-12.00| **PHR3604** Prod Safety  
Law Ethics  
LMA  
(24th Mar and 28th Apr)  
*PHR Rm 237* |                                                                        |                                                                         |                                                                          |        |
| 12.00-13.00|                                                                        | **PHR3610** Pharm Devel. 3  
LW  
(11th Feb – 1st Apr)  
*EB2* |                                                                        | **PHR3605** Pharm. Valid.  
MCZ  
(10th Apr)  
*LBR3* |        |
| 13.00-14.00| **PHR3604** Prod Safety  
Law Ethics  
SMB  
(starting 24th Feb)  
*PHR (1st hr) ELT (2nd hr)* | **PHR3604** Prod Safety  
Law Ethics  
LMA  
(12th Mar and 30th Apr)  
*TBA* | **PHR3605** Pharm. Valid.  
ASI  
(12th Feb)  
*PHR Rm 237* |        |
| 14.00-15.00| **PHR3604** Prod Safety  
Law Ethics  
DB  
(17th Feb – 5th May)  
*CB107* |                                                                        |                                                                         |                                                                          |        |
| 15.00-16.00| **PHR3604** Prod Safety  
Law Ethics  
DB  
(17th Feb – 5th May)  
*CB107* |                                                                        |                                                                         |                                                                          |        |
| 16.00-17.00|                                                                        |                                                                        |                                                                          | **PHR3602** Data Management  
AA  
(6th Feb – 3rd Apr)  
*JC2* |        |
| 17.00-18.00|                                                                        |                                                                        |                                                                          |                                                                          |        |
| 18.00-19.00| **PHR3606** Pharm QA  
DBlzn  
(17th Feb, 10th Mar – 24th Mar)  
*GW207* |                                                                        |                                                                          |                                                                          |        |
| 19.00-20.00|                                                                        |                                                                        |                                                                          |                                                                          |        |

**PROVISIONAL**
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